Chimeric tyrosine kinase-HDAC inhibitors as antiproliferative agents.
Combined treatment with tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKi) and additional drugs is emerging as a promising strategy for cancer therapy. TKi and histone-deacetylase inhibitors (HDI) are two classes of anti-tumor agents with distant mechanisms of action. We have designed and synthesized chimeric compounds, which comprise structural elements of the TKi imatinib, and of prototypical HDI compounds. These compounds retain TKi activity similar to imatinib, exemplified by the inhibition of the platelet-derived growth factor receptor, and c-Kit kinase in intact cells. In addition, the chimeric compounds have in vitro and cellular HDI activity, and potently inhibit growth of cancer cell lines, including that of imatinib-resistant cell lines. Chimeric molecules with combined TKi and HDI activity may simplify combination treatment and be applicable to overcome clinical resistance to TKi single-agent therapy.